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Ben Ulenga speaks 
Cosatu News spoke to the General Sec
retary Ol the NUNWs Mine Workers 
Union (MUN) in Namibia Comrade Ben 
Ulenga. These are some ol the things 

On the role ol the unions In the In
dependence struggle In Namibia: 
We believe that an independant 
Namibia will create a more favour
able climate lor workers to light ex
ploitation. South Africa will try for a 
neo-colonialist solution. Workers 
will resist this. For us, exploitation 
will only end with socialism. We sup
port SWAPO. We are mobilising 
workers in SWAPO to continue the 
workers struggle and light against 
capitalist exploitation. 

How are the unions preparing for 
elections t 
For the past 2 years we have been 
building organisation and structures 
amongst workers. The unions are 
now the best organised force in 
Namibia. The SWAPO leadership 
moves strongly -bul SWAPO stnjc-
tures are weak. We are using our 
structures to mobilise wonters and 
to make them more politically aware 
of their own role and own interests 
in ihe 435 Independence process. 

What Is the main Issue for the 
unions at the moment ? 
Our campaign against privatisation is 
crucial. H is not an industrial issue • 
it is a big political issue. The boers 
are trying 10 sell our whole country 
before independance. We thoughl 
independance should mean getting 
greaferconirolovertheeconomyfor 
fhe people. Instead we are on the 
detensive frying to stop the bosses 
having complete economic control 
when we take over because every
thing has been privatised. 

How Is the campaign being or
ganised ? 
Privitisation is no! a work-pi ace 
issue. II is a problem for the com
munity loo. At the moment it is still 
difficult to co-ordinate campaigns 

prupeny in me community, inure 
have been meetings belween 
SWAPO, NANSO and NUNW. We 
are setting up joint committees of 
SWAPO, NANSO and NUNW to co
ordinate, mobilise and lead the anti-
privitisation campaign and all other 
issues lacing the people. In Katalu-
ra these structures are strong - but 
there are still problems in some 
other areas. These committees are 
to co-ordinate campaigns and mo
bilisation; lo build united action 
around our common demands. 

What solidarity do you need ? 

uia enemy we aie iiyriiiuy is rne 
same enemy of workers in South Af
rica-the Botha government and the 
South African bosses. We need 
South African workers to make de
mands on these bosses and (he 
government - to stop the privitisa
tion; lo recognise our unions in Wa!-
vis Bay: to pull the SADF out of 
Namibia. We also need assistance 
from trade unionists in Namibia -
with media, education, co-ops and 
negotiations - as well as with moni
toring the whole independance pro
cess. We need funds too - every kind 
ol solidarity will be welcome. 


